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The following self explanatory

docu
nicnt was died in the governor's ortlee
last week:
Hon. W. T. Thornton, Governor of tho TVrrl
tory of New Mexio.
Santa I'm, May 1,1. Dear Sir: On
the first of the present mouth the territorial hoard of education met In the
city of Santa Ee. During tho session
the subject of the Agricultural College
was Incidentally brought up, nod at
your earnest request the members of
the board agreed to accompany you to

Las Crucesfor the purpose of making
an Investigation into the conduct and
alTalrsof said institution.
After a
very thorough and careful Investigation we have the honor to submit the
following report.
On May (i and 7, we held sessions at
the Otllegc. AVo met the members of
the faculty and the studentsin gener
al assembly and were favorably Im
pressed with the large attendance,
general Intelligent appearance and orderly manncr.of the students. After
this we proceeded to discharge the duties Imposed upon us by first announcing to President McCrea that
serious charges of mismanagement
and miscotiductareclrculatlng against
liim and other members of the faculty, lie was much pleased that the
board had;decided upon an investigation.
Tlie members of the faculty
before us in a body and declared there was no ground for any of
the charges of discord and dissension,
but on the contrary, that there was
perfect harmony and good feeling
among them and that they had no
knowledge of any rases of insubordination on the part of the students.
After this we examined the teachers
separately and also a largo number of
the students, only members of the territorial bnrd of education being present, and all testified that perfect harmony and good feeling existed among
the members of the faculty, that good
and satisfactory progress is being
made by the students and that the
discipline is all that could be desired.
In the evening of the tlrst day two of
ls proceeded to La Mesilla and there
examined thc.;boo!s and accounts of
Demetrio Chavez, the treasurer of the
College, and found that there was only
rl tlinWtnce between his accounts and
the sum given us by the bookkeeper of
the College, andlhat;all the,:nioney
charged to him was on deposit in
banks of El Taso, Las Cruces and Santa Ee, with the exception oí $333.82
that he had In his safe.
One member of the board, Mr. E. S.
Stover, president of the Territorial
University, spent the evening in the
town of Las Cruces, and there additional charges were made against the
management of the College by one of
the instructors who had been absent
during the day and other parties, and
a list of witnesses, students of the
College, was furni.-lieThe charges
were ''mismanagement,
discrimina
tinii against the; instructors and students of the business department and
general insubordination with the result that there has been a large falld.

I). H. KEDZIE,
NOTAUY ri!HLlCAXI

C()NVKYACEU.

ing olT in attendance.''
. '
We again entered upon an Investi
Nc Mexico
Ijonlsburtf
gation and examined a large number
of tho students separately and with
closed doors, no member of tho faculty being present, assuring them that
C. HAGEN,
any statements made would be conrhyslclan and Surero".
sidered confidential and would not be
made public, and after u most thorOüiue next door to tho Eii?le Uruf Sloro.
ough and searching examination we
found that there were no just grounds
for such charges and that they were
Moxlco
New
jordnburgnot sustained by any witness or eviThe teacher of
dence whatever.
bookkeeping, who made tho stateEUAN
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ATTOrw N E Y- - AT- - L A W,
Wormser Blot k, Silver Avenue,
Ioui'.iJir, New Mexico.

tloo requiring every male Coilego stu
dent to spend seven hours each week
throughout the freshman year in the
shop
learning carpentry, Joinery,
blacksmithing, and Ave
hours each week throughout the year
in learning Industrial drawing.
The
skill in the use of tools and the use of
the pencil here acquired will prove of
great value in any occupation in life.
That the work ls practical is shown
by the fine cases, tables and desks
made by the students for use In the
various departments. We found that
the faculty now employed are competent for their several position and
have been as successful as the conditions surrounding the College would
'
'
permit.
There has been considerable discus
sion in the newspapers as to the quali
fications of the president and some
fault found because he is not a college
graduate and Is Inexperienced in col
lege affairs. His faculty do not find
any fault with btm and claim that be
Is not lacking in executive force, edu
cation or ability; none of them claims
that his scholarship is deficient or seriously limited In extent.
We feel
that a graduate of the Indiana state
normal school with fifteen yeira experience as a teacher In district schools,
as a principal of graded, high and nor
mal schools and ns superintendent of
t!ic city schools, should have sufllcicnt
scholarship and experience to conduct
the affairs of tho !Ncw Mexico College
of Agriculture.
We found that the attendance at
tho College had been greatly Increased
the standard of admission materially
raised and the discipline is good; that
the faculty arc enthusiastic and working for the best interests of tho Col
lege, and that the expenses have been
kept within bounds. These facts In
dicate that the College would be very
successful If afforded tho proper degree of support due it from the citi
zens of the community.
Wo found
that the rumors of discord and bad
management are largely due to the
factional rights in the neighboring
towns, the unfortunate division in
tho board of regents and the newspa- pnr attacks on the College and its fac
ulty, lí of which will not only harm
the Institution, but will tend to dishonor the territory at home and discredit it abroad: Even with the factional lights existing in tho community and the newspaper criticisms that
have been made on tho president and
on the faculty without Just cause, wo
find, by actui'l examination, that the
school is increasing in numbers, the
standard
raised, general progress
among the students and harmony in
tho faculty, and feel certain that If
the people of Las Cruces and vicinity
will only cease their factional fight,
and give their moral support to the
Institution, It would soon become, as
It shouid be, one of the greatest and
most important educational factors In
the west.
As you were personally present during the whole Investigation and gave
us most valuable assistance, for which
we extend our cordial thanks, we believe you can vouch for tho truth of
the above statements.
Signed by 15. S. Stover, president of
tho University of Kcw Mexico, Amado
Chavez, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and P. J. Schneider, president oí St M IchaePs College.
Governor Thornton endorsed tho report as follows: I was present at the
above hearing and fully concur with
the finding of the board.
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San Francisco Is considering the
question of imposing a bicycle tax of
$12 a year on these vehicles.
This
proposition grows out of the reckless
riders and not from any desire to work
hardship to bicycle owners and users.
Citizen: The county of Bernalillo
is capable of supporting 100,000 farmers, and will do so when the water
now going to waste is stored In reservoirs and used tor irrigating purposes.
Nearly half tho delegates to the
democratic convention of Illinois to
be held next month, have been electof them are fcr
ed, and
free coinage.
Fishermen rcnort that the Pecos
has been dymimir.cd along the entire
route, destrovlne many fish. Burned
fuse Is found at many places on the
bank.
The Maricopa & Phoenix railroad
has commenced grading on tho line
Six or eight
from Tempo to Mesa.
weeks will gufllce to complete the
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The peach crop of Jíew Mexico numerically wil be light but In quantity and quality it promises to be nearly
up to the average.
The damage to crop in tho northern states from the recent cold snap
aggregate several million dollars.
Arizona is now shipping lumber
e ist and west.
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ah tho vital organs. If th liver be
W. II. SMALL, Lordoburg,
If
look,
a
you
bilious
have
inactive,
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
your stomach be disordered, you have
GEO. ROUSE, Moreno!.
a dyspeptic look and If your kidneys
be affected, you have a piuched look. Fidelity pays 20 per rent, dividends; G, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
Secure good health and you will have
Electric Hitters Is the
good looks.
great alterative and tonic, and acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, bolls and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eagle drug
4
store, 50 cts, per bottle.
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I'rouuuneed Hopeless, Vet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, South Dakota, we
quote: ' Was taken with a bad co d,
and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered
which settled on my lungs, cough set
Paasengor
In and Anally terminated in consump
tion. Four doctors gave me up, sayFirst elass stock.
New Concord Coaches
Experienced
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter
B.
heavy
trarelora
sample
Commsrcial
with
K.
cases are
mined it I could not stay with my for terms, etc.
friends on earth I would meet my ab
.
sent ones above. My husband was ad
vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds.
I eave it a trial, took, in all, eight
bottles; it has cured me, and, thank
who God, I am now a well and hearty
p.,
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Line-Freigh- t

with Dispatch.
Service Unexcelled.
and Careful Driven
invited to correspond

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

A gentleman
Tucson Star:
was In tho city yesterday says that In woman." Trial bottles free at Eagle
Kansas horses are killed and fed to the drug store, llegular size, JO cu. and
hogs, In order to get rid of them. $1.00.

They are worth 3 a bead as hog feed,
and make good feed, too. Up In Orement to I'rcsldent Stover, seemed to gon they go Kansas one better and
bo the principal cause of all the dis- kill horses, can the flesh and sell It for
content that exists. From his con- table use. They realize more than Í3
duct in our presence we believe he is a head on them too.
not the proper person to be in charge
The Oasis says that numbers of
of a class of students.
We found that owing to the fact American cattle dealers are trying to
that a large sum of money had been purchase entire herds of cattle in the
states of Pueblo and Hidalgo, and
used for tho support of the
at Las Vegas and Aztec, the ap- 40,000 head have already been shipped
propriation fortheprofessorof agricul- from Chihuahua to ICuusas City and
ture had to lie curtailed and that Pro- St. Louis.
fessor Illount was working under
In Phoenix the season has arrived
many disadvantages. We were much
wheu if a man is sent to the "cooler"
pleased with the result of his labors everybody else grows envious.
and believe him to be an earnest, able
A O runt lialtle
ind scientific Instructor.
golug on In the human
continually
w
College
meets
Is
hich
of
the
A feature
with our warm approval is the regula- - system. The demon of Impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constiUucklen'a Arnica Halve.
to ruin health, to drag victims
The best salve in tho world for cuts, tution, grave.
Hood's Sarsaparillu Is
the
to
fevheum,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
which to defend one's
weapon
with
the
er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
desperate enemy from
coro and all skin eruptions, self, drive tho
Held, and restore bodily health for
and positively cures piles, or no pay the years.
required. It is guaranteed to five many
perfect satisfaction, or money reHood's Pills cure nausea, slckuess,
funded. Trice 2j cents per box. For indigestion and billousuess. 25c. 6
sale at Eagle drug store.
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are thus put on their guard. It hurts
no man's credit to refuse to pay a dishonest claim and It does not add to
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timy be made on him.
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paper
Ox the first page of
ill be found the report of the board
of education regarding the Agricultural College. The charge against the
College Is that It Is run in the Interest
of the democratic party of Dona Ana
county. The Investigating committhere being
tee was fairly
w

fl

nn
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3 00
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two republicans, one democrat and
President Schneider of St.
College, who takes no interest
In politics. The committee found the
College In much bettershape than was
expected, and every one Interested in
the College, and that should be every
citizen of the territory, should be glad
to know It. After the committee finished its Investigation the regents had
a meeting and disciplined O. L. Miller, the instructor In bookkeeping.
He was discharged and a new man
was hired in his place. The quarrelling over this Institution, It Is to be
hoped, will now stop for a time.
one,

GoVEitoii HioiiKs cf Arizona has
Issued a decoration day proclamation
In poetry,
notwithstanding
which
there are democrats in our sister territory who want to sec his cxellemy
II red.

The case of the government iijralnst
the estate of the late Senator Stanford to collect the amount paid on
of the Central Pacific road,
vrill be tried In Juno by the United
States court In San Francisco.

the bonds

AccoituiNo to a late report It would
Keen) thnt Apache Kid and bis gang
will soon be exterminated, ns they
have a troop of United States cavalry
hot on their trail. Hincón Weekly.
The soul of the unsophisticated editor
of the Weekly may rest in peace, for
the Kid Is In no danger. In fact he Is
never safer than he Is when he has "a
troop of United States cavalry hot on
his trail.'

At the Salt Lake free silverconven-tlo-

n

Persons who sympathize with the afflicted will rejoice with I). K. Carr of
Ü15 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
Is an old sufferer from Inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore
been troubled in this climate. Last
winter he went up into Wisconsin,
and in consequence has bad another
attack. ''It came upon me very acute
and severe." he said. "My joints
swelled and became inflamed; sore to
touch and almost to look at. Upon
the urgent request of uiy mother-in-laI tried Chamberlains Pain Halm
to reduce the swelling and case the
pain, and to my agreeable surprise it
did both. I have used three lltiy-cen- t
bottles and believe it to be the finest
pains and
thing for rheumatism,
swellings extant. For sale at Eagle
drug store.

last week
Adams of Colorado, a democrat, and
Prince
of New Mexico, a republican, were
elected delegates to the free coinage
convention soon to be held at Memphis, Tennessee. It is the election of
such prominent politicians of opposFor Over Fifty Years.
ing parties that will show the people
An Old and
of the east that the western people
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup lias
are a unit on the silver question and been usetl for over llfty years by
look upon It as the vital question of millions of mothers lor their children
while teething, with perfect success.
the immediate future.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, . and is
Is
The people that are opposed to the the "best remedy for Diarrho-aíree coinage of silver are practically pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugin every part of the world,
the same as those who opposed the in- gists
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Itsvalue is
come tax law. They succeeded in dis- Incalculable. He sure and asK ior íirs
posing of that law by having the su- Winslow's Soothlr g Syrup, and take no
preme court declare It unconstitution- other kind.
al. They will never be able lo di.
DUNCAN AM) SOLOMON VILI.K.
pose of tuo free coinage law in
Mull anil Kxpreft Line.
that
manner. When conirress nasses the
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
free coinage law it will he the law of Wednesdays antt iTiciays at i a. m.
tne country unless the gold bugs can and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., A.mak&
ing close connection with the
Dnd
other scheme than a su- N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
preme court decision to head It off.
Thursdays and Fridays at 11 ui.,
arriving at Solomonville at tl p. in.
Admihal Mkauk, who asked to be This line Is equiped with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
retired, after having served in the Concord
careful drivers.
navy with distinction for forty-fou- r
Low charges for extra
Fare
years and who then startled Grover baggage. The quickest ami safest
and his secretary of the navy, who is route to exprees matter to Solomonville.
Noah Geev, Prop.
an
by announcing in
Solomonville, A. T.
an Interview that he was and always
had been an American and a Union
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
man, has at last been permitted to retire. At first the secretary of the
You arc iu a Had Fix
navy was going to have the old
Hut we will euro yuii if you will pay its.
sailor
court martialed, but dually concluded Men who nre Weak, Nervous mi debilitated suHering from Nervous Debility.
that the least said about the matter Seminal
weakness, unit all tha ellrcts of
the betu r.
early evil hubits. or biter indiscretions,

ft M Hip

The Detroit copper company, after
a 'ew weeks Idleness, has set some of
its miners to work nnd other workmen arc busy with repairs about the
TIIIC
furnace. In all probability the furnaces will be blown In about the first
of next month. The Detroit people
hate to keep their works Idle when
those who arc In fnvor
copper sells for more than ten cents A favorlteTresnrt fot
ofthe;frcooolnn(fe of silver, Miners, Pros
in 'ew York.
pectors, Hanchors and Ptoekinett.
There has been a number of fine
rains In this section of the country
Music Every Night.
since last Saturday. Itcports ironi
the ranges indicate that they will
CIIOICI
make enough gras to last till the
rainv season sets In. This will save
the lives of thousands of cattle and so
be of Immense money value to the
country.
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John W. Duncan has returned
New Mexico and Is In Deming.

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Licrucrn

Of the most popular brands.

to
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A lady

Toolevs, La , was verv
Morencl
sick with bilious colic when M. C. Tis- ler. a prominent merchant of the town
gave her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
lie savs site was well In forty minutes
after taking the first dose. For sale Tiiio. "Wine.i,
at Kagle drug store.
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Notice.

i

The undersigned have not only pur
chased the stock of goods of T. J. Cog- gin but his book accounts also.
All persons owing T. J. Coggln on
store accounts are hereby notified to Vino
settle with tw. A prompt settlement
Is roques ted.
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And therefore it is tho only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people,
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
tho nerves firm and strong, g!ves Bwect
The Favorite of Morencl. Arizona.
sleep, montal visor, a good appetite,
porfoct digestion. It dees all this, and Double 6tump Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted I'uro tirupo Juice Foreign
cures Scrofula, Eczema, orSelt Eheum
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Meat Market
Tin: Injunction cast; ag,iint the Is now run by'
county o Ulcers to prevent tiler assessDUN AG AX & RUTH KI1FORD.
ing, levying or collecting any tax to
Tho
best meat on the range is hanpay Interest on railroad bonds and
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prevent the payment of such Interest, dled by us.
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has been postponed until June 7th, by
which time it is expected service can
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be secured on Collector Laird, who is Watch
nowoutofthe territory. This suit
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looks different to the Liiikual.
II. LEMON,
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IhjihIs are a legal debt of the county
(Late of London, England)
or they are not. If they are a legal CLIFTON'
ARIZONA
debt it, v, ill hurt no one to find i,-out. If they are Illegal it will hint no
one except the holders to lave this
fact ascertained
It will be an advantage to the holders of other Grant
county bonds, because ll ideases a
portion of the mortgage on the county
nod makes their security belter.
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With the view of protecting iuveutors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, ws have
retained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore arc prepared to

Obtain Patenta in tho United States anrl nil Foreign
Countries, Concluot TnterTerenoca, Jlfairo Special
Examinations, Prosecute Itejvoted Cases, .Register
and Copyrights, Render Opinions as
to Scojjo and Validity of Patents, Proseouto and
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., ISlo.
Trado-IiIurT-

ca

If you have an' invention ou hand send a sketch cr photorrnph thereof, together with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necetJary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to ua for a reliable OPINION before actiiig on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIHS C0J1PANY,
618 F STREET, N0RTHWCST,
P.O. Dox 385.
JOHTJ WEDDERBURH,

Company is managed by a combination of the largest and most influential news
papera in the United States, fur the express purpose of protecting their subscriber
Against unicrupuloue and incompetent Patcrt Aleuts, uud each paper printing this sdvet
tiscment vouches for the responsibility nnd hih cisudinj of the Press Claim Company,
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MiesMattlc Johnson has returned
from Silver City.
Constable Hardin went over to Silver City Wednesday.
J. I. Kerr Is making some Improvements on his iilaeo over on tlio north
side.
Hen Crawford was in the city Tues-tlaen route for Clifton on ofllclal
"business.

The smallpox scare In Arizona is
over. All cases arc reported as

,

The Gebhardt cattle company shipped a tralnload of the Kail N cattle
last Tuesday.
II. C. Boone and T!. I!. Adams were
in the city the first of the week en
route to Duncan.
Charlie Fetterly was shaking hands
with his old time friends In town the
first of the week.
Mrs. Abrahams and daughters of
Clifton were in tne city Tuesday en
route to Silver City.
Pr. Pavls of Morenci was in the city
Tuesday, en route for Los Angeles to
spend a short vacation.
John and James McCabe, after shipping a lot of cattle from Separ, were
in the metropolis this week.
The infant daucthter of TT. B. Stevens died in El Taso Sunday. Chas,
H.Vítevons went clown to attend the
funeral.
Cattle Inspector Houghton was up
from Periling Tuesday and inspected
the Kail N cattle which were shipped

-t-

hat day.

Hart, Brothers had t hold their cattle here all the wefk. waiting fur cars.
The cattle were finally shipped Saturday night.
W. I). Puke catn.i up from Separ
Friday nfcht to eat some of the sol
dier's pruh and visit with his friend,

Lieutenant

.Tonka.

II. A Fuller has bought out B. W.
Clair's saloon. Mr. Fuller intends
Oesert.ing the. river and moving his
family into the city.
John Crain, nn old timer in this section, who has been living In Presentí
Tor the past two vears, was in the city
the first of the week.
Owing to delays in securing car- the
cattle that Hagin & Hearst and Chae
& McCabe Intended shipping from Separ last week were not loaded till Sun-- j
day and Monday.
T
ENc where wilt be found the regular
statement ot that stable financial in- stltntlon, the First National hank of
El Paso. It will be noticed that the
bank has doubled its circulation.
- Pr. Hagcn has been appointed ex
amining surgeon of the board of penHe has
sion examiners at Puiiiing.
also been appointed local physician
and surgeon for the Santa Fe road.
H. Lundgrooe was ii from his iy u it
ranch in the San Simon valley this
week. He reports that the recent
frost in the fruit belt of Michigan did
not hurt his pouch trees in the least.
Jus. McDonald was In the city the
UrsLof the week visiting his sister,
Mrs. Clark. Mr. McDonald has been
working at Mogollón and intends making a trip to San Francisco before he
returns to Mogollón.
J. II. Jernigan made a trip over to
Silver Cty returning Monday.
.
líe
thinks that every person who has
looked cross eyed toward the violation
of the Sunday law or gambling law
will have to pay a Hue.
A train load of soldiers aud another
of horses went west Monday.
They
represented the 7th cavalry, which
has been living iu the north aud had
been sent to Fort Grant to spend the
summer. Fort Grant is a. charming
summer resort.
President Colquhoun of the Arizona
copper company returned from New
York Sunday night ami went to Clifton on a special train that had been
sent down to meet him. He came
down again the uext day and took the
west bound tiuin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyth Penny were
i
down from Clifton Saturday to meet
Mr. Penby's mother, the wife of our
minister to China. Mrs. Peuby, Sr.,
is on her way to China to join her husband, while the younger Mrs. Penby
went to Milwaukee to spend the sum- ' uier with her parents.
The Silver City Sentinel accuses the
"'olliclal paper of Grant county" of
printing Incorrectly a portion of
of tile board of county:
commissioners. This is awful. Let
the bond of the official printer be de-- j
dared forfeit and the printer he hung'
by the neck till ho Is dead, as a warning to all bond holders.
A cowboy named Jack Hennessy and
Fletcher Gee had a dispute at the
headquarters ranch of the San Simon
company Tuesday evening and Gee
banged llennesf y over the nose with
his slxshooter making a bad looking
vut. Hennessy went to Silver Cltv
yesterday to lay his nose before a doe- Mor ami a complaint befvre the grand
"

'

7"

DISTRICT COURT."

District court met in Silver Monday
with an entirely new set of ofilcers
Judge Bant, presides with his usual
dignity. District Attorney Harllee
Is extracting from witnesses in the
grand jury room complete accounts
of all crimes. Clerk Walton has his
papers in perfect shape nd can make
a document instructing the sheriff to
hang the prisoner with the same facility that he prepares a warrant for
a witness's milage. Sherilt Shannon's
majestic presence awes the small boy
and keeps the hobos in order.
But little work has been done but
all preliminaries have been settled
The juries have been made up and
this section of the county Is represent
cd by 2. Telles on the grand jury and
Robert Swan on the petit jury.
The appeal case of T. Riverall vs,
Mrs. A. E. Parker Is continued.
The McGrath attachment cases are
set far tomorrow.
There was an interesting delta to in
the parlors of the Illinois club at Chicago last Friday night. The speakers
were W.. II. Harvey, author of the
Coin books, and J. Lawrence Laugh- lin, professor of political economy in
the Ciiicago University. Mr. Harvey
spoke for tree
and Prof. La jgh- lln spoke for the gold standard.
The
audience consisted of the president
and cashier of every bank in Chicago,
members of the club and a few invited
guests. Most of the audienco were
avowed gold men. The original plan
was for Mr. Harvey to speak an hour,
Prof. Laughlin to speak an hour
and a half, then Mr. Harvey to have
hair un hour to close the debate, then
a vote of the audienco was to decide
which speaker had the best of the ar
gument. The plan was carried out,
as agreed upon except the voting. Before tbe vote was taken the audience
was invited to the dining room, and
they never got a chance to express
their opinion regarding the merits of
the debate. According to tiie reports
in the papers Harvey had the best of
tiie debate.
Los Angeles papers report that Use
heir of the house oí Blinn has fallen
in love with a pretty actress and wants
to marry her. When L. W. Blinn,
the father of the young nmi heard of
it he made a bigger racket than does
his head saw (Her when preparing a
six foot buzz saw for an encounter
with a long leafed pine log. The
young Blinn would not be blurted and
told the old gentleman that the girl
was as sou nd as a piece of mountain
pine and as pretty asa red wood hoard.
He llnally talked the old gentleman
into meeting the girl aud he Was soon
conquered. It Is now repotted that
arrangements are being made to set
up champagne Rt every Blum lumber
ofllec In New Mexico, Arizona and
California, and all will be asked to
drink to the health of the Prince and
the Princess of Blinn. Their father,
the Lumber King of the Pjoitlc coast,
is going todo, the square thing if it
takes the profit on two carloads ol
shingles.
sll-ve- r

tli-?i- !

Judge. Moorman lias received word
W. N. Griswold. well
known in this community, Is dead.
Forsome time he was an Invalid in
Solomcnvlllc, suffering from softening
of the brain. His friends, appreciating his condition, advised his return
to his home in the east, and reluctantly he. was persuaded to return to his
family aud home, where ho died.
Captain Griswold was an officer In the
navy of the I'nited States during the
laic civil war and made a good record.
Prominently ideatilled with t.hn Gold
Bullimt mining rompany operating in
the vicinity of Clifton, he made many
friends in our county and his death is
sincerely regretted. Graham Guard-

that Captain

ian.
Governor Thornton has appointed
J. N. ITpton as commissioner ef (ira tit
county In the place of S. S. Brannin,
who has resigned because ho intetids
to tu ovu to Montana. During the two
years and more that Mr. Brantilti held
the olllotyif commissioner he transacted the business of the office in a manner highly satisfactory to the citizens
of the county as was shown by the
vote he received when
last
fall. Mr. Upton, popularly known as
'Gentleman Jim," was Mr. Branniu's
predecessor in the office, and was the
unsuccessful candidate for sherilT ou
the democratic ticket in lü'Ji.
Af'.er the soldiers arrived here last
Thursday afternoon Captain Pitcher
took the cars for Wllieox to try and
iind out where the wild Indians were
located.
He could get no definite
news regarding them.
He returned
Friday and Saturday morning started
with bis men for the Gila. He calculated to reach the river at Hart's
ranch and go from there to Solomon- VI lie, via Duncan, In the hopes of hear
ing something of the red rascals ou
the trip.
John li. Phillips and his son. Master
Carl, et Blisstleld, Michigan, arrived
in town Wednesday night and are visiting U. P. Hart. Mr. Phillips Is well
known In this section of the country,
having been one of tho prominent
merchants at Sliakspeare In an early
day. Master Carl is a native of the
Burro mountains.

A Gentle Corrective
A man who has practiced medicine
it whnt you need Tilirn your for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
liver becomes inactive. It's sugar, read what he says:
vh;t. you prt when you take
I)r. Tierce's I'leasant Pellets ;
Toledo. O.. Jan. 10. 1S.S7.
they're free from the violence
Messrs. 1 J. Cheuev & Co. Gentle
and the RTipmfr that
come with the ordinary men: 1 have been in the trener.il
pill. The best medical practice of medicine for
most 40 years,
nuthoritics nree that
in Teirulntinpr the bowels and wouki say that in all my practice
are
pref- tino experience
wild methods
have never seen a
erable. For every de1
rangement of the liver, preparation that I could prescribe
stomach and bowels,
rvlth as muchconlldence of suwess as
these tiny, sitsrar coated I can
Hall's Catarrh Cure: mnnu
rjffeeltlv.
ÍÍ119 tire ntot
ro about their facturcd by yon. Have nrcsoribod it
work in an easy mi a great many
times and its effect is
natn-a- l
way, and their
frood toss. Onoi iiwil, wonderful, and would sav In conclu
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ion that I have yet to Hod a case of
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more than other pill
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Catarrh that can not be curerl with
" Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, s'ek
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-netor constipation, sour stomach, loss of nally.
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion,
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Last Saturday afternoon Mike Comings, the Separ merchant, locked un
his store and went out to see the cow
boys load cattle. When ho returned
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the thief.
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Through tho rongh woof nml rnrp
that marla up the character of Uripninn
Audrew McChunk there ran a silver
thread of wjutiment To those who (simply saw tho uncouth exterior of tho
man, as tiny after day ho stood upon tho
Trout platfurm of the enr over whoso
performances ho presided, playing rudely on the alarm gnup;, swearing nt tho
tmiJiincn who would block his trinm-phn- l
pasyno this would lmveweeiiicd almost impossible.
Cut tho thread was
thero Dovurtholcss mid eIiowcc! it.ielf on
every afternoon when ho was off duty,
and with two youngsters, tho property
of his landlady, Mrs. Ilailigan, hanging to each hand, ho left thu small flat
ou tho fifth floor of C054 Ninth nveuuo
ond betook himself to Uircráidu park.
Uripman McChmik lovod nature, not
as she reveals herself in tho hothouse
ntmoEpbure of the so called gardens that
lino the U.'.rlcm, but ns sho discloses
herself on tho ltivcrsido. Ho loved tho
broad, silent stream, tho high, wooded
palisades, tho greon grass at his feet,
the preen leaves above his head, in
which tho birds chirped and fluttered to
and fro on tho balmy summer days.
Many a pleasant afternoon as he strolled along tho narrow gravel pathways ho
wonld closo his oyes to shut out the
night of tho outliers lino of equipages
rolliiiK by, nnd trusting to tho guidanoo
of the children at his sido would listen
to tho twitter of tho sparrows and robins and to tho swishing of the breeze
among tho carefully prnnod branches
and imagino himself back up country.
Now, had ho not had somo littlo sentiment ho would have, spent those samo
afternoons sitting in his shirt sleeves by
tho open window of Mrs. Ilalligan's
Ktufty flat smoking his pipo and gazing
rtolidly down on tho elevated trains ns
they rattled along below.
To tho mr.u who delights in wandering among green trees nnd over green
grass, whero ho can seo overhead a few
thousand ucrcs of blue sky dotted with
white clouds, unsoilod by black smoko
and unbroken by tho rough outlines of
f aotory chimneys, tho timo always comer
wheu in imagination a puroly ethereal
some one gazes with him on tiloso same
beauties. Perhaps it takes form of a creature clad in light, airy drapery, with
long, golden hair, (loop blue eyes and
seraphic smilo. Andrew McChunk, when
he first bogan to stroll on tho lliverside,
went alono, with the exception of tho
Then, as tho
two Iialligau children.
days flew by, tho purely ethereal creation walked with him, and thoso wero
tho timas when ho u.iixl to closo his eyes
and squeeze liltlu Miss Hal ligan's hands
quito tenderly. Later tho ideal form
took upon itself a change; tho golden
hair assumed a dull red hue; tho oyes
once bl no became snappy black; tho
form shortened a little nnd Rpread out
in proportion; tho airy draper ios were
changed into solid ved callea In fact,
tho Meal somo one that once walked by
the sido of Andrew McChunk became
tho exact counterpart of tlib buxom
young woman who disponsed lemonado
and knotty tipples from a small stand at
the southeast corner of Trinity church
yard.
Who was this creatnro? Andrew McChunk did not know her namo. Lie always thought of her as "bur" aud
"sha " Her custouiors know her as
plain Annlu.
McChunk had presided over a cabio
car for a whole year before ho first camo
beneath her softening inllncnro. For
that year ho had been tho most daring
cripmau ou the wholo lina His con
science nover smoto him in tho least
when ho flew by forlorn females as on
rainy days they stood on tho corners
frantically waving their umbrellas. No
look of compassion over passed ncross
liia stolid face when he luft behind him
a truckman helplessly dancing about
broken wheels and axles.
Then tho chango came slowly, suro- ly. One day as his car was spinning by
Trinity churchyard his rye fell upon
the form of her. She had taken tho
place of tho old woman who fur years
had kept tho stand thero and was sitting beneath the shado of a green umbrella. With ono eyo she kept watch
upon her glass covered caso, in which
glistened tho surfaces of numberless
blocks of chocolato of various sizes;
With tho other upon her customers, to
whom she was dispensing 1 and 'i rent
Classes of lomouadu, bho was a phort
woman, not over 35 perhaps and I. ail
wavy red hair, a complexion not unliko
that of tho apples in thu basket beforo
her and a broad countenance beaming
with good nature.
The very next day on his down trip
Andy McChunk looked her way uain,
and the uuxt day, mid the next day, until
at length he acquired tho habit of
straining his eyes to seo her from several
blocks up thu street Uut sho never noticed him until ono day when
Jio petulently Jumped on the gong pin.
Then sho lookoU tip, und their eyes met.
fslie smilod, and ho smiled, and tho car
banged into a truck. A moment later
as he spun by Andy McChunk muled
Lis unconcern at a profano and injured
driver. It was for thu iirut timo in his
career on the road.
After that us he clattered alón; toward the churchyard bo used to pound
the ulai ui. Then slid would look up und
iiiiilo, ami his joy was cuiiipletu. And
thus his lovo grew up ou him. Then

canto tho timo when he used to pqneeze
littlo Miss Ilallian's hand as ho walked along tho liiversidrt, with his eyes
closed, cn his half flays. o(T, trying to
imagino h( r lit his fide. Ho no longer
bumped trucks oif tho track without
wnrnii g, but considerately g.ivo the
alarm, liko a rattlesnake beforu coiling
to ntrilro. Unless ho wasb"hin1 time ho
never ran by corners, but nlwnys graciously stopped at tho sign of tho wav
ing nmbrclln. And so from tho most
reckless gripman on tho lino Andy
becamo tho most considerate, the
most poli ta
Then camo his great disappointment.
Ono Sunday afternoon in the early fall
when ha was off work ho fixed himself
tip in his best, and for tho first timo on
a day off started out without tho littlo
Haitians. Cut ho did not go for a "troll
in tho park. IIo journeyed down town
instead, intent on enduring no further
suspense, but to know both her name
and address and to talk to her. lie had
purchased a chrysanthemum, to give her
as a token of his regard. Ho left the
train nt Rector Ktreet all joy nnd expectancy mid rushed through tho creada He reached Itrondwuy and looked
up tho pavement. Then his hi ait sank,
for sho was not tin re. Tho stand, too,
was cono. Sho did not do business on
Sunday.
So tho relentless cabio rolled on and
carried him by her day by day. Sometimes it stopped, bnt it always left
(jripman McChunk at Union squaro or
at somo other spot ou tho lino in which
bo had no interest How ho used to
long that somo day it would breakdown
when his car was in front of the churchyard! Theu ho would bo ablo to talk to
her, to find out her name, and perhaps
that would be tho beginning of tin acquaintance to end in moments of reverie liko theso a pleasant smilo adorned
the fac.o of Andrew McChunk, a smilo
that not all his growth of stnbbly red
Ho would strain
beard could conceal.
his eyes ns if to seo her from tho
"Plinlccty, plung, plung, " would
go the gong. Sho would look up and
smile, and ho wonld smilo. Then tho
relentless cabio would carry him on, n
dark look would como into his face, nnd
ho would dance viciously on tho nlnrm,
and perhaps if nil opportunity offered
would vent bis auger on tho unfortunate
wagon that might hnppon to intercept
his passage.
At last tho meeting nnd tho Bcpr.ro-tion- .
It was a disagreeable, ra' iy day
in early November when his car rattled
nloti;r lower Liroa Iway. Ho niado out
tho great preen umbrella from Cedar
street and saw t'.io lower part of tho imitation seal plus'i cloak benuath it. Theu
a mail wagon intercepted his view for
a moment.
"Plunkety, pl.ing, plung," wont tho
gong. His eyes wero riveted upon tho
stand. Sho was not thora His astonishment know no bounds, for never beforo
had sho been absont from her post so
early in tho day. "Plunkety, plung,
geplung, geplung,
went the gong. Perhaps sho was behind
thu stand.
Gripman McChunk's bones woro chillUp from nndor tho
ed to tho marrow.
very platform upon which ho was standing camo a scream. Ho jumpe d on tho
gong, nnd it sounded uno singlo triumphant clang. Round whirled tho
grip wheel, round whirled tho brnLo
wheel, and tho car came to a standstill.
They picked her off tho fender and
So
carried her uway in an ambulance.
liripman Andrew McChunk's heart was
broken.
A big policeman stood besido him ou
tho platform ou tho trip up town. Tho
gong sounded seldom on that mournful
journey. When it did ring, it had lost
all forme lifo, nnd tho notes camo
forth in a mournful toll as they gavo
expression to tho player's feeling.
Next day tho polico jnstico decielcd
that tho wholo affair was an nccident
nnd dischurgcel Andrew McChunk with
a warning. Tho company discharged
him, too, but without n warning. Ho
got a job as a street cleaner, and ono
bleak day in tho following February, na
ho was shoveding tho snow out of tho
gutters on Columbus avenue, ho chanced
to look up, and his oyes fell upon a
bluo and gold sign over asmall but in nt
looking storo. Upoii it read, "Miss
Wilkins, Delientossen. " Ho looked
through tho window and saw her standing thero behind tho counter. Their
eyes met, but sho gavo him uo smilo of
recognition.
As ho bent down over his shovel ha
niuttereel, "If I'd 'a' kep' my eyes down
th' track, I wouldn't bo here, and sho
wouldn't 'a' got damages an be thero,
but then I'd 'a' nover know'el what ct
was ter havo thet queer wiuhin ter sco
her from throe blocks up th' street. "
Ho leaned on bis shovel and gazed
blankly into tho brown snow. Now
Vork Sun.
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LOS AMGELES COOK,
Gond meals 25 and 'X ceuts.
Short orders filled.
Everything br utiiiew.
rroprictor from El Phso.
Open from 5 . in. till midnight.
Everything clean nntl neat.

THB CHHONICI.K ranks with th (rnOest
In the United Otates.
THE CHHilNICLK hu uo filial on the raclflc
eoaat. It lpa1s all In abtit'.y, enterprise nnd news.
TIIR CHItONICLK'M 'IVleicrnphlc
re
the I Meet and moat reliable. In Loral News the
fullest and eplrlosl. and IU Editorials froiu tbe
ableet pens In the country.
THKCHHIINH'LK haa alw-ar-s
been. and always
win be, the friend and champion of the poople as
combinations, cllquce. coriHtrutlotia, or
pprpftjtlons of any kind. It will be ludepeudaal
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
CROL PjNo. 1.
bout
m.

twenty-tw-

nini, binas lIlVL'SLOlttni.

GROUP No. 2. EiphlclBimiicoTitiiriious to rnrh other;
copfr nrr; ylBDCP red
and carbón te; will averse 12 to 15 per ce.it ; 60 tons of
hih Braa! ore on tho
dumps; ituBted in the Copper mountain mining iliBtriet. Graham
cennty.
Term
reasonable.

GROUl No. .1. Seven pold and silver benrinpr qnnrtz mines; lhoronhly prospecteJ
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco
'which runs
the year round affording ample water power to run any numbpr of stumps, concontra-tor- .
smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical mininir mpervinon this
(ron? of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old nmnntnin mini
Graham county.
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GUOUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting;
Greenlee gold mouutain iuinin district.
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Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will . ive prompt
auction
on application with Epitaphs, Emblems 0f Secret Oidtrs,
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Coats of Arms ner.My executed.
Correspondence solicited.
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of New Mexico aud tbe surrounding coun-

be in the hand of and read
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J. I. Beeeee, Clifton, Aiizona

most of the stockmen and cowboys iu this
portion of the territory.
As lo k is liable to stray it is desirable
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Nothing in This World
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Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
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The Circulation of the
reading Punch?"
CHRONICLE is equal to that
"A little, sandy beur''cii ujuii, with a
rather bald head and a t.g mustache. " of ALL THE OTHER San Fran"Ah," replied his intci locutor, "now cisco morning papers
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FOR ALL

The AMKniCANPncTrTivTAnirrIiAon
a inoal valunbW eri of 'luriif
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rwKs iu fiutinp except 44 VVHfrua, Living auU
'litrifX," whicb will be sent for4 0bnt&
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cuuts,
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Why, that was Hurry Fumis
binirelf. " Strand Magazine.

Copper claims in groups o'f three to eight
mines.
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIEÍ
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I'eeuim it ia tho only prpcr in Amerirn
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A fctorjr of Harry Furnlu.
CHRO-IICLETHE WEEKLY
Here is a funny story, though ho did
THE
LIST:
RAO
not tell it to mo himself, that went tiie
Full I'rt.-- .
s
round of tho New York clubs when
ys.i 5J
Sewln-- MuriitMt' atl Vpiflj 0:10 vpnr
Kf f u::! :ir'i it
tu ncar.nt ratlra-vvisited tho States, lie it known that
t.itm.)
Wm-I
.y
il caliber Utile ai
American journalists nnd American Winon-Iiimi.t
..U W
flaneurs affect to read Punch as a pro- HujiIiir yt'üf
H "iMu.uruclor
t'fkiy uou
S 00
yar....- duction absolutely ijovoid of humor, and
and Weekly on
ltct lunar
inasmuch as it is a paper written "by WoLiai
s to
...
jftjtar
gentlemen for gentlemen" it probably Crayon Portrait, frauu'U, uuti tlie Wvekly
securo
ytar
general
t'tiroiiW'tc
to
fails
onf
appreciation lu
tu
I Utile, 'i'l caliber, ati'l Weekly una
journalistic America, though in certain Tar;y tar...4 90
circles it is as popular in the great re- PtUl t'i I Wekl on y nr
5 90
public us it is hero. Two inon were Ma4 of tli UtitU d KtaUfS, t aiiula an4
,..
0110 yar
JateJalott.
3
00
and
Wkly
quarreling in a club smoking room.
"I tell you I saw a man sitting hero arfaUaddard'a ortffllo of Photnyraritia
Trip Aruuuil tlia World at lite.
an hour ago laughing over a copy of
wettk and thd Chrnulcln'
World' hnir
London Punch. "
FoKfollo of l'hotofc rapha al KK.1. 1 wick
"Impossible!" replied his companion. toiubatrlUir for thu WthKLV t iliiONiCLK.
"I don't believe thero is a man in Tha boT Uatja Include tha 1'repajr
America who could laugh over Loudon
a i of foataga ofl tUa I'apar.

Tho dibcuhsioti waxed furious, and at
last Lets wero luado ou tho subject
Suddenly a thought struck tho second
man.
"What was tho fellow like you saw
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papers possibly as gcod, tut none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care fcr every clay,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint cf party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a dvj.
Prof. J. T. Hatfidd cf the Northwestern
Universit y says: ' ' TUT; CHICA GO RECORD
comes as near being tho iilc&l daily jour-

nal as we are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and subscriptions received fc.y aUpostmxsters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 131 Madison-st- .
(O
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CHICAGO RECORD. It's s
cheap and so good you, can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There arc other
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